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CJONV..W. E. WILLIAMS. umb!n Exhibition, in my humMe j the. a Jdr.es to an audience Waich
-

- body of 'he Ichneumon fiv, with lisDIRECTORY.

KURT IfAMPTON POMONA, p jlAKIE, 1 831 i . j opinion, was all wrens:. Wbi!e 1

impute no wwnz" mUve t-- any
-

. . . ... . . .

wtmfl. mat-.- . ii coQii nix wttinraw ic
lone. I fee. ProC today to l.nnk I ; J Brm.rio;h7.
jd.d my .lst SiBst it. I.couMndtjMr. liateb biJ len tkere to deli.

Tiffs tried' and tdue. fhiend of
TTIE PA KM EC WRITES AN IN-

TERESTING LETTEK.

Falkland, 1'itt Co.. NYC , )
y June 23. 1894 '

Editob of Pathon aki, GN-
EU We have just returned from

1 realized in b to a Irue friend to tlio
r-aers oi tne country. It aught be

ii ; i i i ,

if
-,

cr one- -

j ,JS ver the eU
s Jf
,Mled an hoar and the vi.itnr
seemed toenjoy it right much, but

j H,r the cadets it was right warm, tor
' it W:t4 in tll at if t b P At i
o'chx-- k were ororrampd trt drill hii - " rr Z - rrain ure vested. After the mornin"

the meeting of the Directors; amount for John Robinson's cirS
of the State Board of Agri-- it WeWon or Raleigh or aay where

drill j We visitors were invited to gu Mich as the horse, slieep, &c, are aU
througli the shops and dairy to see so examples of tfcclas3. The horse
the boys work and. some of their hotflv it flv. s it is more com.completed work. j!

Every erne seemed well phased, j ro',n'r knnw dejwstts its gsnpxin
Wcdnestlay being rCirular com-- 1 e ; different parts or the tnxly of he

meneement day, the graiiu alt ng class ""horse, from which it is conveyed to
delivered their orations, fi.ve of the lhp stftmjlch aiv1 lhen hatching i
class having prepared orations on' .

Cft!!ei tne --grub ami is supposedpractical subjects ; they were a fol.
lowjng : Z. G. Kogerssubject, Brains "V. many.to he oftCAthe cause ol-th- e

Versus Mechanics ; Uavid Cox, Op-- 1 horses deatli. While many veterina
timism muI I'esitnism ; John II. ; rv surgeons and perhaps all sav. they

1 J a!.. . ,l .
- .. - .

A. as M. Jlle2e. It was also com- -
raeneetnentr of Ue collejie. Nine
Mys gradwattd. Tfeere were near

two hundred in attend ancei duritii
lUi year, it is a military 'school
now, and is dnHed by a regular U.
g. officer. The acquirements and
general deportment of Uit students
is deserving of tk iiigl est praise.
The --indication i now for a much
larger attendance next session A
large dormitory ie being erected to
meet ti:e occasion. The Trustees
eirpressedj their approbation, - by a
resolutioM, iNMumendtn Uie manage-taen- t

of both the school and farm by
the faculty and supervisors. Tle
addresses of the graduates were high
ly sensible, and well delivered.
Gov. Carr presented the medals and
premiums that were won by tlm boys.
II w address to them was ornately
written, and abounded in that rare
practicable, good common sense
known "to be possessed by the Gov
ernor. Mr.. Primrose, Cliairman of
tlj Trusteed, delivered the diplomas.
We have but seldom heard u more
attractive and interesting address
thao his. Col. Hatch, 'id. 'C, was ex-

pected to deliver Ike address before
the sUidents, but failed to a(ipear
His place was tilled by Mr. i4ab.
Husbee.3 Though he liad but one
night to .prepare, was equal to the
occa- - i?n. In the rapidity of thought,
verbal iitty of attainments, attractive
ness of oratory. 'Mr. Buslee has hu.
few equals in North Carol ia. He
rxieiv;e.l much applause when he
complimented the fanners lor their
farmer governor and-thei- Agricultu
ral and Mecltanlcal College. He then
paused for a moment as if fifling
wiUi emotions, and with a voice, andl
words, and actions, that would have
Iteert worthy ofS. S Prertissor Mrs.
Siddons, he informed the immense
audience that our senior Senator had
invested his accumulated immensi-

ties in land and stocK and imple-

ments, so now today he is the largest
farmer in all Nor tLr Carolina. - This
rapture fell upon that audiejee with

quietness and stillness as falls the
tiniest leaf from the frailest tree ;

only one old farmer let escape one
semi sigh or groan. That was all.

It was plainly manifest that it was
bringing in a kind of importune
side-sho- that was not laid down in
the programme or expectations.

The State Board elected Or.
Twitty, of Rutherford county to fill

the unoccupied term of the Iauented
Dr. C. I. Smith. No better man
can be found than Dr. Twitty, We
served in the Legislature with him
and know him well. .

The State. Board of Agriculture !

spent thirty four thousand ($34,000) j

dollars for the big show at Chicago, '

,tJ: , urnj c ai - ?

tnr lli lira to I ifn m tlxn fll.l T . 1 ;
wu( a.iiviv la liML ill lUL vm

Yet; Chan. Person, Tie Effect the
Engineer has had on Civilization.
AU'tlid exceedingly, well ; do special
mention.

The orations being over, Governor
iarr ueiivereu uie meaais to tnrwpt
'Fcestimeri" Who were successful in j

winning , them by work upon the ;

farm. Then Mr. I'rimrose. of Rid--
eigh a member of the Board of Trus- - j

following: Messes. Pearsoa. Rogers.
Corpenning, Cox. Wilson an 1 Saun-
ders. Tlyey receiving the degr of
B. E. Messrs Walton and Patterson
receiving tbedegree of B. S. --The
exercises were closed by prayer by
Dr. Danid of the First, resbitefian
eJinrh" of Ralpirh At S'Xfl 11 m
tIe ; p&rlor8 of "the conege were
thrown onen for a recention of friends

f f
of the college by the faculty and
their wives. r

This occasion was enjoyed by ma
--ny, and especially among the boys,
for several of. them ha 4-- their wbest
girl' with them.

At 12 o'ciock the boys began to
tell each other "good bye aud it
was a sad parting, especially --wtti
tne class of '94, h have done faith
ful work together, now parted for- '

ever, probably. Thursday morning I

thelboys began .to leave and now,
hope, are at their respective homes
enjoying the hnppvlfours of count-- y

farm life. Respectfully, j
M. R. V.

Margarettsvillc, N. Q.

Some Bits of Nature.
For the Patron and Gleaner.

There are thousands of insects
that make no provisions at all for ,

the rearing and protection of their
young, as regards homes or nests,
but depend altogether on the bodies
and eggs of others for that purpose.!
Thev display a wonderful instinct in
the selection of the proper grub" or'j
caterpillar and the right kind of egg, j

which alone will supply the proper
nutriment for the supporof their
young. There 13 scarcely an insect
so 8 mall, but what has its parasite
and the old saying that "larger fleas j

liave lesser fleas to bite them" is lit ;

erally true. The Ichneumon fly he- -

longs to this class, being a perfect ,

parasite. The species are very nu -
merous, , being about 2,000 in the .

United States alone.
They prove jof incalculable service

W. M., AUE. Peeler; Overseer- - Vr- -:

r.ie Pa vis; Lecturer, J, B. Brown
Chap., J. D. Barnes; Oate, Keeper. J.

V. Griffin; Stewart, IL C. Lastter;
Secretary, E.C. Allen; L. A. Isabel
Ifeloatch; Ceres, Mr. J. v:. Griffin;
Pomona, Mrs. IL C. Lassitr; Flora,
Mrs. M. L. Lane.

?e!te quarterly &u t&e 4th TMetidays
of April, uly, October and January of
each year. " '

TrespissersTake Notice
AH persons arejiereby forbidden to

cut, remove r dauag, or in any way
injure, any timber or property of any
ltsferiptijii which (. own in Northa-enp- -

ton or in any otber county in North Car--

olma, without evr odai perRaission,
under pains and penatties prescribed by
taw. The Cuvcmek Cgjcpany.

This Aist 17, 1893.

PR. G. M. BROWN,

WOODLAD, N-- C.
Tecl extracted wiQsout pain. JjB

PEELE'S REMEDIES.
IJLOOI) rURIFfER, Goo.-rfo.rgcrofu-

ami all sViu Mid blood diseases.
V rire 2e. '

,

ZNFA LIHLE CURE, for Choiera In-fant- uni,

hiartii-s- i Biwei ''oii?uinp-tio-n

and Sict Stomach. Priee 25c.
COUGH SVllDIVfo.- - Bronchi! fe.'Asrli-rn- a,

Con?uuipion. Hoarse n(.
Whfvopinor 'Cough --and Kidney Af
fection, tfrlce 2. j

KIDNEY AND BLADDER REMEDY
AND FEMALE DISEASES. Price
50c.

HAKE HASTE, Good for manendi
beat, Rheumatism, Sprairi?, ii nos-
es, Spinal Affection, in fact, good
..r' any pain the human being i

iieir to-- Tt beats the world for
lameness and'cholks in animals.
Price

PILES REMEDY. Belief at once and
cures tain if continue its use fur
k short (iMi'e.- Pieec.

If you wai ( something to do yon great
gmi use my .'medicines ami ou will e
(isf!dv .p leaved. Belw you will tind
f-- - of tl; tuany testimonials' t have
eceiveL '

IViite all 6miunieations to
11US. R. P. TEELE,

Rich Square, X. C'
-

- Xv

- f. B. BEIfI0S,
Successor to BRIXTON L XICHOLS,

CslabJished PRODUCE 130- -

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

PcTsonal attention given to tiie sale
of Ezgs, Poultry, Peap,'.lVntits,' Ltve
SfrKk. Potatoes. Fruits, Lambs, Vege-able- s,

and all Country Produce.

24 Commerce St., Norfolk, Va.
Reference, Bank of Commeree. 1-

HIT.LEY- -

a

3

WOODLAND, H. C.,
Manufacturers and Dealers la

-

Buggies,
Carriages,

Harness,
Wagons,

Carts,
V

CtCCiCt
j

vVe beg to anrKMuxje to the publie that
we are now prepared to do all kinds T
of work . fi the above line and at
reasonable prices. . . .

llorsc-slioein- g and Repairing

Promptly attended to and

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. of

If you are in need of a
ny

Buggy, Cart, Wagon or Har-
ness don't fail to get our to

".1 U i. the .pt to ..
sort it. era in the fellies of IticUr
vie within tlic dead wood.

Thpre arc some very minute ape- -
flvVthateoosits iue

in thosa of oilier inlets, the roan.
foedin njn the juices of the larva,

Whin ti,

al nsatantv terrect Ichneumons.
lhe vlffrent fcinds of-Botfli- es

prodnce had effects whatever.
and1 seem rather disposed to claim
that instead of being injurious, they
arc-- beneficial.

The botfly of the ox, is founJ in
tumors on the back9 of cattle, from
wIMch, when fully grown, they work;
their way out and fall to the ground

Appearing as a flv in August and
September. They" are commonly
called "wolves" and nearly every an
iraal has its peculiar species.
"are found in the 'rabbit, squirrel,
mice, &c, &c.

Man himself is not exempt from
a species of this parasite, but n

Mexico and tropical America, it has
becii found beneath his skin. Fiog
are'not even exempt," as four species
in Australia nave oeen louna con
tairilng them and it is said the frogs
invariably d;e, hen Ihey leave them.

It has been a belief entertained.-b- y

many for generations, I suppose,
that a dog bitten by a snake will be.
come full of young snakes and die.
This belief is still coratDon. I have
seen intelligent people, at least con
sidere i so in regard toother things,
who Jteld this belief, and no amonut
of reasoning could convince Ihera to
the contrary, and I expect fo have
manv of your readers down on me
(or denying Uiat there is the sligh- t-

est reason for anyone entertaining
f r a moment, this belief. Th'S 6u,
poel snake is only & worm, the
--Strongulus1 Gigantes.' peculiar to
the dog, as much so, as the "grub
is to the horse antl while the dog
may bei.orae in bad health and die
from .the bUe of the snake, yet it is
tffjx)siole trom the natur? ot tnings
that snakes should generate inside of
him. as the old doc rlne "Omnia er
Ovo will no doubt hold-good- . 'till
tlie end of time and no animal
whether beast, bird, or fish has ever
yet been known to propogate its
species with its teeth.

It is one of the many erroneous
idea? that have decended to us from
our i fore-father- s and. which we have
accepted without reasoning for Sf--'
selves, whrther it be true ornot.s--

I Io nrt expect to change the
opinion of any. one, but simply give

jthe facts, knowing how hard it is to
convince those who are determined
tc "hold the same opinion 'still--
There is the same erroneous opinion

said to kave a sting like a bee or
wasp, which it can use Just as the
bee or wisp use the its. I have fur
many years offered Jlwenty five dol- -
lars tor such a snaKe, wnen tim-- s

were better with me than now an
will now give five any time one such

ised one man5' timef, as tbey are

least io North America. Ansl sj it
is ia regard to snajces frmtng in
dogs, from the bite of a snake; there
is mo iuch tktng ever yet happened,
I have scn the sKcalled snake aud
it is nothing bo, the wrm cjmmoi
tp the d.- -. iixux MtHsjuf.

Grab Town.

le ixwaoi Agriculture was
any more authorized to spend 3L- -
Wto encourage, a show Chicago,
than they had to spend the lane

iolofl' Th.t in tl.A
, . .K"es, ani yet utn oi -- uisa esiate

(like President Taylor or AVake For
est) are daily complaining of the
State's aid to higher education; and
people everywhere unable topy
their taxes.' manufactures closing
for the want of funds, arid strikes
against lower wages for the first time,
springing up among tis. There are
man3T things wrong in old NfjUjii
Carolina as well is Washingto, D.
C, of which "tlKj people slKKild look
into, and I believe tliey will ' look
into, and at the same time help the
Patron and Gleaner. "

W. R. V

THE A & M.; COLLEGE.:

AN ACCOCTNT-O- F THE COMMENCEMENT

EXERCISES BY OE OFo
THE STUDENTS.

j

In honor to the class of "94 of the
A. &. M Odlege. C think it the duty
of each member of the college to
have the closing exercises fuibtfcbed
in his home paper, or rather county
paper; therefore,-- I take a privilege
as' well fis a tdea.sure. in rCno-tin- tr

the same to ray beloved little paper,
the Patron and Gleaner j

On Friday nig!. June 15,-eve- ry

hoy was free from examinations, and i

the bext of drums and blow of horns
and ''ells" of college students.could
be heard for miles around ; every
bods was merry.

Saturday was a 'day of general
recreation.

Sund-i- y as "Old Sol" came up and
ave prospects of a beautiful day,

the heart f each bo3' was cheerful
but before night a elou'jf which lay
ir. the West covered his face, and
the fear was that we would have but
& small crowd to hear the Baccaleau
reate sermon, to be preached by a

well known light of the Methodist
church Dr. Creasyj of Charlotte.
At 8 :3(T o'clock, when all the con-

gregation had been seated, a beauti-
ful and pleasing sight, to the young
men of the college, took place;' this
was the coming of Dr. Creasy, lean-

ing upon the arm of our beloved Col.
Holiaday. President of the College.J
Dr. Creasy took his text from Zaeh- -'

ariah 4:7 and from this text he
showed how. mountains had been
made plains, with such illustrations
as Robert Fulton, George Stephen
son and Edison and others; Every-
body enjoyed the sermon and many
said it was the best tbey had ever
heard. -

Monday evening at 8 :30 o'clock
were the only exercises of the day,
it being class day. The program
consisted of two orators, Walton
and Pearson ; class historian, David
c - . class prophet, C. E. Corpen
p,Dgf anj presenter of prizes, R. D.
Patterson, all of whom did great

lege. Those of special mention were
Mr. Pearson's oration, and the ready

but he was detained from coming by
urgent business in the Houe; there
fore it was beginning to hok doubt I

; ful about having an address, but
(North Carolina bein blessed with
'able men and men who cannot be
surpassed in brains, one of her. true

f patriotic sons, Mr.-- F. , H. Busbee,
with only one nih't notice, delivered

to the farmer, their instincts learrfogjin regard to the ztw.tjiiig snake -- one
them to do fy his advantage,what '

all his contrivance could not effect,!
a great many destructive insects be--
ing kept in check by them. It de- - j

posits its eggs upovn the outside or j

within the bodies ot their victim:
as soon as the eggs hatch, the youry;
comraense consuming me latt ma-t-

fter of the larvie, without injuring the;
and lacked eisht hundred ($800 ofl,.r, tn thnmcnU-- and tr. H,p Cnl--
paying out. Of course this includes j

the free ride and expenses of the
comu.ittee that went on only to see wit of Mr. Cox. The large crowd
that the exhibit was being properly present expressed themselves as" be-car- ed

for by the clerk. Mr. Bruner. !0g well pleased and entertained.:
and the special superintendent. Mr. Tuesday, the day set for the ad-Wils- on,

men netted for competency ! tlress by the Hon. Mr. Hatch, a
and assiduity. All of this money,, member of Congress from Missouri,

vital organs. The young undergo ; said by some to be very plentiful
transformation within the living in-- and one time had one brough'. me,
sect or eat-the- ir way through the j whose sting was very plainly to be
skin and spin U.eir cocoon3 on the Uceii by the bystanders, bat
outside, from which, after a longer j wuen J I dissected it and, carefully
or shorter time, they come forth per- - js looked " for. --the sisag- - there was
feet insects. The larvie from which oone to be fonoil. Still, year
tbey emerge, are ho enfeebled 'by the alter year, X aaa promised a
great drain made upon them. that. "slinging j

ssake," but year after
theydie without becoming the per-- jyear o.TU'iKfnd'and still he is not
feet insect. j found, simply for the reason there it
' The ovipositor of some 3pecies is no such nake ever been made, at

every, dollar, came from tlie hard
earnings of the farmers and laborers

the old North State. This com--
inittee has not informed us how ma -

farmers tbey saw there frornthe
State, ihev furnished the money;
but few, very few, went to Chicago

see the show. This thing of tak
log the farmer's money for the Col- -

quite long, and is fillel not only to
penetrate the holies of larvae, but
wood, it is worked in the wood like
an awl, and thus enabled to deposit
its eggs in the 'bo'lies of the Ufyxe
hidden" within. On a hickory tree
from which a portion of the bark had
been taken, I have found tne dead


